
tudents Score -Outstanding 

'rades i~ Mid-term Exams 
outstanding grades were 

a de in ~his semester',s mid-term 

1l1inations. Out of these, 47 were 

his tory, 34 in mathematics, and 

jn English. 

In the English I mid-term, ~elen 

inberg scored 100, while Darlene 

})})ins and Patricia Carroll made 

, Pattie Hineline and Gerre Hughes 

98, In 'English III , Jean Mof-

received 100, while Don Fox and 

McBride made 99 , and John , 

ato , Carol McCready , Mary Bali

a n , James Haggart, and Robert 

evitz scored 98. Grades of 100 in 

ngli'sh IV were made by Louise 

Ike r , Albert' F eldman, and Nancy 

I' te r , with DorO'thea Bennet~ and 

izabeth Troughton .receiving 98. 

English V , Wilfred Rice scored 
o an d James Andre 98, ,.. 

Saunders , 

osalee Siebert, Marilyn Broff, and 

obert Rusk led the Social Studies 

dents with grades of 100. Bill 

gh es, Dorothy Raapke, Marilyn 

bek , Rosamonde Jollnson, and 

len Wencel received 99; Jan Gil

ky , Gordon Francis , Paul Saltz

, Tom Branch and Elizabeth 

a rk made 98. Patricia Ahern, and 

ton Tebbens scored 100 hi the 

I mid-term exams, 

Ballinger, Lee Gendler, Leon-

L efitz , Jack Noodell, and Pauline 

udolph received ,99. 

In World History II , Jean Nord

, Adnelle Vauch, Melvin Rechter, 

id Bernstein, Carol McCready, 

Ken Patterson, Peter 

Joanne Peterson, Rosetta 

es, David Allen, and Bernard 

agi d received 100. 

Jane Savidge, Jack Cohen, and 

ra Ann Peck scored 99; Eugene 

For ,Russian 

ar RelieF Starts 
The students of Central have been 

ed to participate and contribute 

the Russian War Relief Drive, 

ch i's sponsored by the Nebraska 

visory , Defense , Committee. The 

started on November 13 

will· last until November 18. 

Rabe, ' Mary , Baliman, Sally Curry, 

and Alvin Burnstein made 98 : 

_ The only high grade in civics was 

98, made by Albert Feldman. Bill 

Bade I?cored the only high grade in: 

_American History I , 98 ,,... and John 

Morris received the only high grade 

in American History II, also 98. 

In Latin 1., Robert Wolverton made 

100 and James Martin 98. Mary 

Baliman and Benny Robinson re

ceived the highest scores in Latin III , 
98. ' 

Math Department Well Represented 
Clara Katz made 100 in General 

Math II . In Algebra I , Renee M'icklin, 

Sandra Solomon, Jack Cohen, Martha 

Ove rholser, and Norma Lee Ryan 

tied for first place, all scoring 100. 

Following tHem were Sarah Garro, 

David Cloyd , Suzanne Coger, and 

Ronna Rimmerman with grades of 

99. Joy Brill and Bob Wolverton both 

made 98. Harold Rechter and Albert 

Feldman , tied for top place in the Al

gebrlC' III classes, both scoring 100. 

Jack Tarnai earned next place with 

99, while Carol Munger and Carol 

Niehaus both received 98. The high-

. est grade in Algebra I¥, 100, was 

made by Katherine Phelps. 

In the Geometry I exam, top 

pla ~es went to J erry Freeman, ,James 

Haggart, Katherine Anway, John 

Pizzato , Robert .Warner, and Robert 

Zevitz , all rating 100. 

Other high grades in Geometry I 

were made by John Mer.riam, Warren 

Thompson, and Rosalynn Hender'son, 

99; and Lamar Garon , Herman Shy

ken, Joyce Stonebrook, Martin Col

,ton, and Lorrie Carter, 98. 

Bill Bade led the solid geometry 

students with a score of 100. Gordon 

Auguston topped the physics classes 

with a grade of 98. 

ReJ Cross Director 

Sp~.lcs to Colle~ns 
"In proportion to what the grade 

schools have done, the high school 

Junior Red Cross workers have not 

begun to do enough," asserted Miss 

C\ara Mae Morgan, director of the 

Douglas County chapter of the Junior 

Red Cross, guest speaker, November 

9, at the Central Colleen meeting. 

~ ny of t he ~ Russi.an p~ , o,ple are _ _ Mi'ss M9rga~ explained' that th~u : , 
returning to their devastated sands of dollars are sp'ent each' year 

All kinds of cloth ing, shoes, and 

apparel are needed , but they 

be in good condition. Both win-' 

and. summer wear, for all ages 

acceptable as well as blankets 

d other forms-of bedding. 

This clothing should be mended 

d in good repair so it can be worn 

once" for needles and thread are, 

scarce in Russia. Article's should 

brought wrapped in either bund

or in cartons, to room 122,,--where 

representative of the Red Cross will 

them. 

in order to continue the Junior Red 

Cross work, not for the services the 

students render, but for their own de

velopment. 

She pointed out ,that the Red Cross 

is doing five times as much work this 

year as ever before. In a plea for 

girls to work at the chapter house , 

Miss Morgan said , "During the past 

two months we have shipped over 

48 ,000 items from Douglas County." 

At the Colleen business meeting, 

which preceeded Miss Morgan 's 

speech, ,plans for the month of De

cember were discu'ssed. The annual 

Christmas tea will be held at Central, 

December 14. 

, 
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Rehearsals ' 
For Opera 
Progressing 

'Chimes of Nor~andy' 
Stars Muxen, Beachy; 
Keith Provides Comedy 

With a chorus of merry coachman 

and gay rpaidservants pro~laiining 

their merits at the annual hiring 

fair, rehearsals for the comic oP'1'

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA 2 .. ' NEBR., FRIDAY, NOV. 17, 1944 FIVE CENTS 

Biainard, -linsman, Searle 
Head 1945 O.Book StaFF 
YEW Sponsors 
,Essay Contest 

Theme Subject Concerns 
Meaning of Americanism 

Mendelson, Dawson 
Manage Circulation; 
Sales Begin Jan. 2 

etta " The Chimes of Normandy" are Offering a total of $2,000 In cash 

progressing with alacrity under the ' prizes, the Ladies Auxiliary to the 

able direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe Veterans of Foreign Wars has an
nounced its tenth nation-wide essay 

The appointment of Peggy Jo 
Brainard as 1945 O-Book editor 
was announced this week by Mrs. 
Anne Savidge, head of the jour
nalism department. Arnold Lins
man will act as business mana.
ger, and Barbara Searle will be 
picture editor. 

Swanson, assisfed by Mrs. Mary Kern. 

Comedy provided by the Bailli, Jim 

Keith , and old Gaspard, David ,El

more, lend the opera a strictly pro

fes'sional tone. An outstanding per

formance is promised by Joan Muxen, 

playing the part of Serpolette, the 

, village gossip. Frances Bunch as Ger

maine, the missing Marchioness, and 

Alan Olsson as Jean Grenicheux, the 

fisherman , portray their characters 

with ease and as'surance. Morris 

Beachy's fine tenor voice is well suit

ed to his role of the young Marquis, 

who has returned to the village in 

time for the annual fair. When he 

proceeds to open the Castle of Corne

ville and hire a household staff, Ser

polette, 9renicheux, and Germain~ 

become his servants.' 

Miser Fails ta Regain Maney 
Since the miser has buried his 

- money in the ancient villa, he tries 

to prevent the reopening of the Mar

quis' ancestral ,home. When the 

chimes ring out for the first time in 

many years, he realizes his failure 

and goes mad. He returns to 'hIs 

senses, however, when a paper is 

found \ stating the existance of a 

Marchioness: who later proves to be 

his n !e c ~ , ~ermaine. ,< 

The seven village sisters will be 

' played by Charlotte Dawson, Pepi 

Votava, Grace Smith, Barbara Cur

tis , Joyce Petty, Dorothy Deffen

baugh, and Lee Taylor. 

Stage Set in Normondy 
With new backdrops designed by 

the stage crew, under the direction 

of Frank M. Rice, assisted by ' Russ 

Gorman, the stage ,ha:s been trans

formed into a little town in Nor

mandy. Head electrician is Warren 

Ennis, and his assistants are Sher

man Lower, Chi Farber, and Don 

Macks, while Alan Meyers and Wil

fred Maguire are in charge of cur

tains. 

contest for high school students on 

the subject of "What Amecicanism 

Means to Me." 

According to the sponsors, the 

purpose of the contest ' is to promote 

education in Americanism and to 

create a greater loyalty to American 

principles. The winner of the contest 

will receive $1,000, or about two dol

lars per word for his essay, while the 

second winner will receive $500 and 

the third, $250. There will also be 

ten consolation awards of $10 and 

ten of $6. All winners will be 

awarded medals. 

-Central High School has an ex

ceptional record in this contest. Four 

years ago Sam Cooper '41 won first 

prize, and three 'years ago Howard 

Sherman ' 42 won second prize. In 

1943 Helen Gearheart won the con

test in the state of Nebraska. 

Any regularly enrolled high school 

student 'maintaining his class work 

may participate in the contest, with 

the exception of post-graduate stu

dents. The eS'say should be between 

100 .and 500 words in length, and 

any entries with , more than 1000 

words will be automatically dis

qaulified. The dead line of the contest 

.is midnigllt. Allril 2/7, _1946., and all 

'essays must be in the -hands of t h~ 
, local contest" chairman by that time. 

Essays must be typed double-spaced 

on one side of the page in triplicate, 

with the c.,?ntestant's, name, address, 

age, school, and the number of words 

in the essay written in the upper 

right hand corner of each page. Each

essay must be accompanied by a state

ment signed by the contestant and 

by a teacl).er affirming the author's 

originality. 

FPA Offers Class 

In Foreign Affairs , 

PEGGY JO BRAINARD 

Orchestra Furnishes 

Musical Score for 

Central Production 
Out of the depths of the orchestra 

pit comes the faint 'strains of violins 

blending with the steady rhythm of 

trumpets, slowly swelling wi~ the 

deep bass of cellos and the sonorous 

beat of drums. 

Yes, with the musical background 

of the fall play successfully com

pleted, the Central High orchestra, 

under the direction of Merwin Tilton, 

is rehearsing daily during seventh 

hour to prepare the arrangements 

for the musical score of the operetta, 

"The Chimes of Normandy." 

From the first -lift of the baton by 

Mr. Tilton until the last melodious 

-notes of their final selection, the 60 

members of the orchestra are the 

favored participants in all of Cel!

tral 's dramatic presentations. They 

provide a delightful musical inter

lude between the acts of the fall play; 

they contribute the instrumental 

music, accompanying the choir in the 

opera; they furnish harmony for the 

skits of the Road Show; and ,they 

conclude their season by supplying 

the melody for the senior play in the 

wind-up production of the year. 

As in former years, the price 
of the annual remains 75 cents 
for students owning S. A. tickets 
and $1.25 for others. With Leah 
Mendelson and Charlotte Dawson 
managing circulation, O-Books 
will be placed on sale the week 
after Christmas vacation. 

Editor Actiye an Reglder 
Working on the Register staff for 

three semesters, Peggy Jo is familiar 

with both the news and feature de

partments of the paper and now 

serves as World-Herald corre.spon

dent. Her activities include a cap

pella chOir, Lininger Travel club, 

Colleens, Central High Players, vice- . 

president of Titians, and membership 

in Junior Honor society last year. 

Arnold, who is make-up editor of 

the Register, belongs to the Math 

club, Latin club, and Junior Honor 

society. Barbara is active in Lininger 

Travel club, Colleens, Inter-American 

club, and is a member of Junior Hon
or society. 

Leah 's activities include Lininger 

Travel club, Colleens, Inter-Ameri

can club, and has been elected to the 

Junior Honor SOCiety for the past two 

years; while Charlotte is activp- in a 

calJpella choii; -French club, Li~inger 
Travel club, Central High Players, 

Inter-American club, and was elected 

to Junior Honor society in her fresh
man year. 

Seniors Appraye Picture Schedule 
Due to wartime restrictions, the 

picture schedule was presented tQ the 

seniors f9r their approval at their 

meeting, Thursday morning. For 

$1.50 seniors will have their choice 

of two glossies for the album section, 

• 
In Mid-semester \ Tally 

In order to aid young people to 

understand developments in world 

affairs, the Foreign Policy associa

tion, a national organization formed 

to discuss world p,roblems and to 

Interpret American foreign policy, 

has opened its membe rship to high 

school students. Central students who 

.have joined the organization are 

Pauline Rudolph '46, Jo Ann Pos

pichal '45, and Ellen Jorgensen ' 46, 

all members of the international re

lations class which is studying for 

the annual League of Nations contest. 

Thus has the orchestra proved it

self an asset; not only because of its 

versatile /lnd limitless repertoire, but 

also because of its contribution to the 

enjoyment and pleasure ' of various 

school affairs, and its definite cul

tural benefits to both the members 

and the student body. 

Pauline Rudolph 
Contest Winner 

Pauline Rudolph '46 won th,e first 

prize in the Central High division 

of the essay contest sponsored by the 

Nebraska Association of Insurance 
agents. 

The girls again oyershadowed the 

by lead1ng the honor roll at mid

rm with a record of 144 to 83 . 

cia Hunt '45 and Albert Feld

'46 tied for top place with 6 A's 

total of students was 

freshman class with 69. The jun

came next with 59, followed 

by the sophomores with 52. 

e seniors trailed with , 47, 

SENIORS 
5 A's or more 

GIRLS: Jeanne Blacker, Patricia 
unt , Ellen Jorgensen , ' Mary Ann 
orb , Katherine Phelps, Martha Red
Id, 

4;2 A's 
GIRLS: Doris Biggs , Marjorie De

t, Marie Graham, Joan Marcell, 
Minkin, Barbara Searle , 

a ry June Shick, Jean Roadhouse. 
BOYS: Fred Barson. 

4 A's 
GIRLS: Beverly Bush, Odessie 

, Leah Mendelson, Dorothy 
esnick, Beverly Stenberg. 
BOYS: William Bade, Ervin Colt

John Morris. 
3;2 A's 

GIRLS : Patricia Bennett, Betty 
rain , Susie Carson, Zoe Gray, Ar-

Sconce, , 
YS: Howard Loomis, Salvatore 

giameli , Bill Newey, Bruce Poy-

SA's 
GIRLS: Peggy Blackwelder, Peggy 

Carolyn Driscoll , Lucia 
Belva Hawkins, Maryann 
Mary Montgomery, Bette 

n, 
BOYS: Julian Bahr Robert Bur

k , Irvin Gendler, Gordon Johnson, 
old Llnsman, Eugene Ne'sselson , 

gelo Turco. 
JUNIORS 

5 A's or more 
GIRLS: Patricia Ahern , Dorothy 

baugh, Ruth Lehmer, Marsha 
, Marilyn Ulman. 

YS: Albert Feldman, Jonathan 
stein . 

H~ A's • 
GIRLS: Bettie Blissard, Betty 

Caldwell, Eunice Feldman, Leona 
Humlicek, Elaine Kolar, Joan' Le 
Mar, Roberta Ott, Joan Reynolds, 
Helen Tiahrt, Phyllis Wohlner. 

BOYS : Roswell Howard. 
4 A's 

GIRLS: Judy ~ Albert, Caryl Ber
,covici, Evelyn Byron, Soralee Davis, 
Margaret Knapple , Betty Fesler, 
Carol Munger, Joanne Noble, Pauline 
R,udolph , Donna Lee Ronneau. 

BOYS: Charles Beber, Rodney 
Carlson, Karl Niehaus, Bruce Rosen. 

S;2 A's 
GIRLS : ' Roberta Jackman; Bever

ly Kamm, Joan Plotkin. 
BOYS: Gordon Auguston. 

SA's 
GIRLS: Mary Castro, Carol Cath

roe, Ellene Gans, Cristian Hapke, 
Charlotte Katzman , Shirley Miller, 
Joyce Ann Morgensen, Gloria Polsky, 
Martha Rosenblatt, Helen Sherman, 
Sylvia Shyken, porls Weise, MarilYn 
Wellman. 

BOYS: Charles Howell, Bob Jones, 
Barney Kadis, Richard McClellan, 
Harold Rechter, Wilfred Rice, Fred ' 
Scheuerman, Richard Stewart, Pat 
Thomas, !rvlng Veitzer. 

SOPHOMORES 
I) A's or More 

};JOYS : Hubert Bath" Lyle Mc-
Bride. 

4~~ A~s 
GIRLS : Mary Flke, Carol Mc

Cready , Aurel Reynolds, Jane Sav
idge. 

BOYS : Martin Colton, Ray Dap
pert , Don Fox, Beqny Robinson. 

4 A's 
GIRLS : Mary Baliman, Dorothea 

Bennett, Nanc:9' Hiller, Jean Moffet, 
Nancy Porter, Alice Seig. 

BOYS: Kenneth Axelson , Jim Hag
gert, John Merriam, Bob Newman, 
Peter Reed, Jim Sunderland, Othol 
White, Robert Zevitz. 

S~' 
GIRLS : Joel Bailey, Suzanne COg-

er" Jorls Devereux, Betty Edwards, 
Afton Hunter, Roma Wistedt. 

BOYS: Herbert Kennedy, Francis 
Ostronic, Melvin Rechter. 

3 A's 
GIRLS : Jean Doran, Ann Fiddock" 

Rosalie Garrop, Margaret Grace, Er
na J ean Hanselmann, Helen Kell
mann, Pat Perry, Rosetta Rhoades, 
Elizabeth Troughton. 

BOYS: Herbert Denenberg, Don 
Fairchild, J erry Freeman , Lamar 
Garon, Harry Koch , ' Bernard Magid, • 
Herman Shyken, Kirby Smith, War
ren Thompson;' John Pizzato. 

FRESHMAN 

4% A's 
GIRLS : Patricia Burkenroad , Pat

tie Hineline, Gerre Hughes, Rosa
monde Jobnson; Mary McFayden , 
Elaine Mendelson , Menla Mills, Shir
ley Nelson , Gloria Olderog, Martha 
'Overholser, Ida Rundell , Norma Lee 
Ryan, Marion Saunders, Peggy Stika, 
Doris Weinberg. 

BOYS: Bill Hughes, Neal Schneid
erman, John Shea, Jack Smith. 

• 4 A'!'! 
GIRLS: June Cox, Martha McMil

lan, Marilynn Miller, Dorotp.y 
O'Brien, Rosalie Siebert, Helen Win
berg. 

BOYS : Jack Cohen, David Cloyd , 
Perry London , Bob Wolverton. 

... 3% A's 
GIRLS: Marlyn Bergh, Phyllis 

Daugherty, Baylamae Grodinsky, 
Betty Holub, Joyce Hornbeck, Jean 
Kaplan, Donna Karl', Ann Leudereu, 
Carmen McAndrews, Marjorie Putt, 
Ardeth Scott, Sandra Solomon, Helen 
Wencel. 

BOYS: Max Maire. 

SA's 
GIRLS : Patricia Carroll, Phylis 

Chudacoff, Bette Davis, Patricia 
Doyle, Eleanore Fredkin, Janice 
Gillnsky, Doris Hanson , Barbara 
Hoagland, Janet Roberts, Polly 
Robinson, Willavi Ruzicka, Lois 
Stroud. 

The association, this year celebrat

ing its twenty-fifth anniversary, has 

carried on research and educational 

activities through discussion meet

ings and special publications. The 

Omaha branch of the association 

sponsored the appearance Fril}ay of 

Robert Val~ur, h~ad of the French 

Information service, who spoke on 

" The Democratic Future of France." 

Dues of sixty cents a semester, or 

one dollar a year, entitle students to 

active participation in the a:ssocia

tion's programs. Any student inter

ested in world affairs is eligible for 

membership. 

StUdents Present' Skit lor 

Players' November Meeting 
For the 'monthly meeting of the 

Central High Players, held Tuesday, 

November 7, a skit was pres~nted by 

Harry Alloy, Bette Wiesman, Elaine 

Lashinsky, and Mildre~ Chernlss en

titled "Orville's Big Date." 

A short business meeting was held 

preceding the skit, in which President 

Bill Newey appointed committees In 

charge' of plans for the Christmas 

party. Absenteeism was discussed, 

BOYS: Gordon Anderson, Tom 
Branch, Alvin Burstein, Alfred Fox, 
Lee Gendler, Jeremy Goldstein, Rob
ert Howell, Edward Kleeza, Mike 
Kulakofsky, Bernard Lashinsky, 
John Lowry, Jack Noodell, Peter Ran
dall , Robert Rusk. 

. and the attendance requirements 

were read. 

, 

Debaters Will Open 

Season at Tourney 
Two Teams to Discuss 

Reduction of Vote Age 

Central debaters will open their 

1944-1945 season Saturday morning, 

November 18, when they enter the 

Thomas Jefferson Invitational tour

nament at Thomas Jefferson ' High 

school. 

Irvin Gendler, Stanley Schack, and 

Jack Solomon will compete as Cen

tral's "A" team; while Doris Leven

son, Helen Sherman, Albert Feldman, 

and Steve Swartz will be entered as 

the "B" team. 

There will be three rounds of com

petition and each Central team will 

debate on both the affirmative and 

the negative side of the question, 

"Resolved: that the legal voting age 

should be reduced to 18 ." Although 

there is no winning school in the 

tournament, decisions will be· given at 

the end of each debate. 

Represented at the tournament will 

be 'teams from all over the state and 

from the Omaha high schools. The 

outcome of the tournament will be 

the basis upon which Coach Lloyd 

Richards will make his selection for 

future contests. 

Although the dates have not been 

announced, Central will participate 

In at least four major tournaments; 

the Missouri Valley Boys' tourna

ment, girls' tournament, mixed tour

nament, and the National Forensic 

league tournament. 

Elaine Kolar and Roswell Howard 

both '46 placed second and third. 

Presentation of their awards will take 

place at a luncheon at the Fontenelle 

Hotel, November 24 . 

The contest, with a top prize of 

a $200 war bond, was open to all 

Nebraska high school students. The 

subject could be ~ afety either in traf

fic, at home, in recreation, in indus

try, in agriculture, or at school. Orig

inality of ideas, value of material, 

neatness, and literary merit were con

sidered by the judges. 

Costa Rican Talks 
On South America 

Enumerating historical b a c k

grounds and cultural achievements, 

Mr. R. A. Echondi of Costa Rica 

spoke on Latin-American life in an 

address to the Inter-American club 

at their regular monthly meeting 

Wednesday, November 8. 

' Mr. Echondi came to the United 

States from Costa Rica only three 

weeks ago, and is now with the bac

teriology department ' at the Univer

sity of Nebraska. 

Speaking briefly of the geography 

and history of Costa Rica, Mr. Ech

ondi explained life in hi's country and 

, compared its government with that 

of the United States.l 

The Inter-American club is a new 

organization formed by the union of 

the Spanish and Pan-American clubs. 

The club is under the sponsorsb.ip of 

Mrs. Marguerite Rosemont with Rich

ard Stewart as president. 

I 
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· determining national policy in regard t9 the length trom ~me sect ons get the Job dQne well, . whne ,. ~~ . ~ · ,SOli . Lookfng soft . as snow,d n her White suit ' is' J. (lan -dahl .. 1)- .. " . ~ ;'.: ! ;. 1>\1-11, :)Vhen some" 
f ff . f th' I a ' 'f ' t ' bl , rb.ythmse.ctions rounds out this. talented aggregation. . 

o 0 Ice 0 elr ea er - a sign! Ican .pro em. The band's re()ent disc efforts have proved a little dis- - the jacket, . pip.ed in. bright...:.pJn!S; . is matched 'by:-hef . , . :'. : .. br1,lte" came up , 

. . Quietly a'nd soberly they went to the .polls and,' apPolnting;- "Back Door Stuff," a two pa~t ' oJ;lus, . shOUld hair or·namen't. Sherry Jo~es ' is 'the, proud po!!sessor Qf a . '. '. took -the ball a 

regis.tered their choice. Quietly and soberly. they re- '. . . V-necked, c~blestitch ' ed sVveater of~yo ' u gu~~seg , w.qite. \ . : f ; o~ hi~! 
have been la.beled "MQnotony in Two Parts." The ,reel,! Ii . 'f'" S d-dl bac'k' Fo ' p'foof '4.'8+ notice Joan II' •• -, • .~ 

turned to their wartime work.'-These actions indi-.. section almost saves part two, bu"t not quite. Very little ' ~ y, gas. a es are .' . r : !~" .. , ,.~. ..' J/ . ' . fp . regard to 

cate a hfgh degree .of intelligence and a ~igh degr~~ ·. -bet ~J · in a ' different " ~ay, · i&..Hora~e Henderson's unorig- ' Rosenstock's . ~nd Beverl~ Busli's 'new .foot~ear : UD?mr
".: " " ~. , wea~er sex, his iu 

. . inal "J~ep Rhytl1m,' ~ TheJ;e is a belated piano choru's .by . ·but GeraldIne Rich looks sweet in· her ' whit ~ teddy pear ·, - peart throb shoul d 
of character which has been attained by our na- . . : c · o":t ~ . · Th~ · ~tyie , iid)~"y . , !tn.d i.t be' .... sts ,th.:re. e)i";' whl.te· b.ut- .' < , , '.' abou.t, 'S' 3" tall , 

. , Ed Wilcox which fails to jump at all . . Joe Tho·mas,. who ,. " ... ,. r " 
tional citizenship. is in rate form. at this session', provides qIuch-needed ton . s : down. . t,he ~' f-rori.t . . ' .<._ " -; • . bi'~wn eyes and h 

Many of us in Central will be. members· of the . relief with some idee riffing on his tenor sax. .., . - - ..':' . . :,' be fairly, good· I 

t I t t d I
· th ' 1 h" . . . ;BLUE ' • .' .-".-'. l' .' lng, possess a cer 

nex e ec ora e, an we rea Ize at we are .r,:leflt- ' .. _~, Cob . t .' [e Williams, who b..as one .. of · the bett. e, f ban'd\'! in. Ma~i.ly · n Laue-f r~a.lly dis'play.s tIie newest 'when: sh.e .' . . . " amQurit of wit an (j 
ing a great country. We are cognizant of the, Si~Jl:li~ .' . ,America, has made an album for Hit titled, "Echoes of wears her dark blue' skirt and a piaid' luml>'er jacket -to ' 

> ' . ... " tality, AND answer 
ficance of t,his ' o~derly decision of important pTQb- -' . Harlem,'.' His sextet. with ~dd.ie Vinson (wholfe .hair is so matCh .. Amy JoBergh evidently ,!tad the navy' in •. ~ind the name of -

lems. We look forWard to becoming a worthy Part 1~ir ypu can ~ t see it), shining on alto, is . featured. on all when she selected het new dark l>lue, ; V-neckedsw~iter. BILL G~E~ .' guessed. it-Lucy. 
f thO . I d"d II ' .... eight,. sid61:J. 'The Williap1s crew produces fine swing ~tarting the winter out ·ip. thexight'wayls Barbara. Cllr-

o IS great government. n IVI ua y, we f!lust .,see · ' throughou't, . with Cootie playing consistently great tis in ll.er lIght blue.:chesterIleld':""':the dark blue velvet Bill's ;iti peace with the' world" 'when surrounded 

that our standards do not fall below those' of our ' trumpet. . ' ~Edsel Hudson oollar Bets off ·.the matching button~, ' A tailoren suit :of · th'lck, juiC ~ , ':r:-bone .steaks; ~ut can be rea.sonably 

country. ' . soft baby blue is proudly _ worn by 'Gloria Lindlln, The pe!\sed with 'a phic9-,pf Dutch apple pie (frool · the Bl ac 

.THE BOOKSHELF ' 

_ , Eternal Tri~ngle ,' of 18,30 ' 
GREEN DOLPHIN STREET 
By Elizabeth Goudge 

"The bond between us 
is very strong, and a 

threefold cord shall not 
be broken," said Marguerite Le Patourel to William 

Ozonne and her sister, MariaD,ne. Thus was created . the 
theme of Elizabeth Goudge's ' ''Green Dolphin Street," 

The story of these three begins in 1830 In the little 

C;ity of Saint Pierre on the largest of the Channel Islands 
between England and France. aere live Marguerite, the 
youngest and loveliest of the two sisters, who is always 

brilliant, .whose strong will is unconquerable. With the 
happy, never disagreeable, and Marianne, moody yet 

return of Dr. Ozonne and his young son, William, to the ' 

island after a long absence, the first strands of the bond 
between these three main characters is created when. 

they are still children, for both sisters love William: ' 
Later, having joined the Navy, William ' becomes the. 

victim of circumstances and is forced to leave the service 
and seek his fortune in New Zealand. After ' entering the 
lumber' business, William chooss between the Patolj.rel 

girls and, ·due to an unfortunate mistake/ marries the 
wrong one. Together they face the destruction of t)1e 
earthquakes and the terrOr of the Maori Wars, which 

were a part of their pioneer Ilies in the forests. Wil
liam's . fortune is made as a sheep raiser, however; and 

in later life, with his wife, he returns to Saint Pierre, 
wl?-ere the other sister still lives. 

Miss Goudge has created a varied and fascinating cast 
of characters. Intertwined with the lives of Marianne, 
Marguerite, and William, · are Captain O'H.ara, the lovable 
old' skipper of the trim clippe'r ship, The Green Dolph~n, 

and his mate, Nat, whose scarred, homely face conc.ea.lll 

-the affectionate, loyal heart which endears him to all 
who know him. However, the most striking personality 
is Timothy Haslam, the New Zealand lumberman and 
friend of the natives, who always miraculously appears" 

when William's need is greatest. Veronique, William's 
daughter, appears later in the book along with Old 
Nick, the parrOt, who is her playmate, 

Highpoints of the many forceful descriptions of "Green 
Dolphin Street" are those of the wild yet peaceful forests 

and valleys of New Zealand and of the charming little 
island where the bOOk begins and ends. 

• Elizabeth Goudge's thirteenth book is more 'than good 

entertainment; it is a truthful, realistic picture of the 
'Europe of the nineteenth century, Whether 'or not it is 
a great book, only time will tell; but for a gri.pping plot, 

vivid descriptions, and intriguing characters, one may 

look a long way to .find a book which will equal "Green 
Dolphin Street," - Bev Bush 
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" skirlhas thre; ·)ti\lk pl~l!-tS ' and is toppea. ' by a zootfelong ' " ston~plug! ' ), '3.8 a substitute, His small w-orid tum bl 

, jacket. : .. AnQ. speaki9g 'of suits, Mary R . unla~·s blazer ;' however, wIlen confronted by boisterou3 _ women, "i 

Wa·bbit T wacks 
By Uncle Fuddy Duddy 

No:w, c}lildren, I'll reaQ. you a story about Peter Rabbit 

(not to be confused with Benson Bunny). " 

surt of navY' is really SInO~oo . oooth. . stockings. and saddle shoes worn together, 'and spin a ~ 

It's nice to be patrio.tic when 'it. comes to clothes, .but You'll never be a ",Popeye" that way, Bill! 

it's eye'n nicer and inore . patriotic to buy W ~R ,S'TAMPS A>lthol,lgh. Bill's ambition is to acquire a much 

and BONDS. -Jo 'and Carrie sha:ve, .he.-wouldn't mind following ih' ''i>addy's'' 'footste , . ~. ~ 

, Ah-baf -At last'we've found someone who really app Well, t!s,ls little buO:ny lived with his mother and 'nu
merouf!! (y'ou know how rabbits are) brothers and sisters 

·in a converted air-raid she!ter, ate vi-tamincpacked, min
eral-enriched breakfast food, and listened to the Hit 

Sw"ng Sling' . 'c'tates 'Q's. When asked .al;>out his ~ost thrllllng morne 
. , I ' . S ." .. ' h~ stated., quote', -Being interviewed by you for the SI 

My Heart Stood Still ............... : .............. _ ..................... _ .......... .: .. __ ..Hex Bright column; unquote. (We think yoil're cute, too! ) 

Parade every Saturday · n~ght. Easy.to Love ..... ~ ... :'...7'_ ..... : .......... _ ... ~ ....... :_ .... : ..... _ ....... :: .. HankByrne Here"s 'a t~~ fo; tho'se";ho dnd'Jtbard t~ follow Bill 

L90Ising for Yesterd·ay ........... _ :_ .. ;-:: .. _ ... _ .......... _.:..sentor Gals . Intricate. and ~rilliant maneuvers throughout the gall l One night, after News and Views by John B. Snuffel

heimer, Peter decided to see the world. This decision was 
fraught with adversities, for he was too young to join 

the Navy and too old to join the Junior Com,mandos: Fin
ally, after using what brains he had, Peter hopped into 

his mOCCasins and sport jacket, tiptoed up the stairs,ann 

Let Yourself Go ................. _ ..... :; .. :-............... ..:. ~ ................... _.: .. _ ... ...Bl,1ck.Y JUst watch for ,"Fighting 66," and yorC,ve. found your IJ I 

Flaming youth ..... _., ........ _ .. _ .... _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .. : ..... Kelly. Guthb.ertson (and what a man!). " 

Fools Rush 1n.. ........ :. .............. , ....... .:..... ..... ,..."..;_ .......... The Lunchroom 
Knit One, Purl Two · ... _ .... _ .... ..: .. _. __ ._ .. _ ..... '-. __ .. ::.. ........... Ceedee 

":"" Arlene and Pepi 

Eeny Meeny Miney Mo ... : ...... , ... __ .. _ ............... _ .................. _ . ..Knight 

Sing for ,Your. Supper ..... _ .... _ ..... :..:.: ... _ ............ _ ..... Opera Bra~tlceri .-
Somethp.e ·We:ll lJnderstand ....... :.;;:.: ... ~ ...... :.ioanne and Dan-ny . 

ran out into the street. 

Jeepers! What a thrill! ' Bright lights, music, even a 

• few <logs from the underworld-Pete saw them all.' Sud- . 
denly, a policeman's whistle shrieked at Peter, for the 
rabbit was a minor and the· curfew had biown half an 
hour before. Yikes!' did Pet~r run! One block; two bl~cks ' 
-thep. Iiis moccasins fell off . . "Should have take!}. Ma's 

Let ~ s .Dance ..... ~ ..... _-'-: ..... _.: ...... _ ... _ .... _._ .. :,._ .... _ ........ __ . .. :_:'_ ... _Duda 

The Girl with the :Qre,amy Eyes_ . .,.: ... : . .: ... : .. : .... _ .. ..:~ ~ _ .. ::.:._ .. _ ... Dri·b ' D ' " -Go, _, 
I Love to Teil ~h~ SfOry ..... _ ......... _ : .. , ._ · ~ , : ~ ... ;,.. .... " .. ::~ . , .. _.::., ..... DII:Ye .. : .. r~ y ~ !r s , .~' .' / , ~ -- .. , '. I 
You Go to My Head ...... : ................ _ ... _ .... _ .. __ ··_· · :~ ..;,.o , __ .--Pepl PersonaHty . .............. : ...... : ...... . .... Joann r~ 

In the Mood ..... _ .......... _ .............. _ .......... _ .......... ~ .... _ .... _ ........... Biil N:ewey Hair. : ..... . : .... . , . f • • •••••••••••••••• Peggy Jo Bra'i 

advice and goiten oxfords," muttered Peter. 
.' - .. ,., Figure ... ~ , .. . : ... ................. .. : .. .... ., . Nancy Watk 

/. ' .. , Dancer .. ~ . ,' .... ., ' ...... , ., ' ........ .' ....... _" , DaTlene 

A
· " .' L S -' L II ' Manners .. , : ....... .' . ............. . ,', ... , . .. Dottie 

eto.ss tne .' tuayna Cutest .... . ..... : . : ... : ............ : ......... .'.Jane Savi 
··Pep . ..... : .... .. ~ .... . .. . ... .... , . :: .... <.: ... Joanie F i 

Ju ~ t ahead Jay the Bljou', theatre and safety. Peter 

crowded up to the ticket seller. 
"You half fare, bub?" she inqUired. 

Brains ..... . .. .. ..... . ....... ' . ....... . ... Martha Redfi 
Wit .... : ............. . , ' : ~ . . .. ... ............. ~ .. :Phoebe 

Clothes .......... . . . ..... . ......... ... ": .. ... ... ' . .. Lois Fri 
Most All-ArouIid . 

"Are you kiddin'? Here's my street-car card,' ~ , Peter , :-
shoved on in, bOlfght two sacks of ca~amel corn, ' an~ feathers from t4e eagle's nest: 
found a seat down in front where he could throw the . seen ripping. around the props at the opera ,rehearsals 
sticky confection at'the screen. . .. pepi and jim' gnJry, IDal"and Jim gWly, arlene sconce- ' 

It turned out to be amateur ' night, and the man on the morris beachy, and sally stuht and ed trabold , , . the 
stage b'ellowed that the Olle giving the bes.t imitation of chimes is really chimin' . .- . what ·could be' ~r: g's reason 

a rabbit would get a pinochle set. ' Pete thought 'this was for listening to the "children's hour?"" '. , could be that's Swoony Boys 
the sourceo~ ~ll his uncanny predictions? . , . w~ he. ar 

a natural for him, .an<j. bounced up on the stage.- P - , , 
The announcer laughed . heartily when he saw Peter, that schi'aparelli's been dipping into the gym, advertising , ersonality . .... .. . . . . ........ \ ...... :-. . . , ..... Dave 

asked Pete's name, laughed heartily again and said Pete her latest creation;. result-shocking pink gym suits . . . ' Hair , . ..... . ..... .. . :' .... : ... : . .. .. . . , .. ..... . '., ... Don B 

had won' the prize before he started .and WOUldn't Pete the freshmen's biggest problem: "shall we go bobby socks Physique ...... . ..... . ... . .. : ........... -: . . Bu~k Ironfi 

like an · encyclopedia better .. Peter thought that w~uld be or formal?" ... that:s the lament we heard from ' mar~ Dancer" ........... ' .... . .. " .: ... " . ... " .... Jimmy Co 
simply super and was about to ' lug off the dozen volumes pntt,. marion saunders, joairle fike, and ann lueder, .. ~anners .... . : .,. ',' ............. ... .. ..... Temp 
when. , . while the seniors struggle with macbeth, the juniors pon- _ Cutest ............. ~ ................ .. ... , ... .. .. Dave 

"Stop him! 'Juvenile delinquent!" the cry rang out and der over the house ' of seven gables, sophomores read Cave Man ,: .. : .. · ..... , .. ... .. ... . ..... . .. . . , .. Bob Knl 

an officer of the law dashed down the aisle. ivanhoe, and the freshmen learn their abc's, j~ vingers ~i~ins ... . .. ...... -.. .... .. . ............ . . . " .. . How!,-l'd . 

Well, Peter dropped his load on the announcer's' toe, continues her search for'lhe ideal man; score-two down, .... .. ........... ... ... ... ...... . ...... ... : .. Joe Da 

and dashed off through the wings . . A stage hand ripped . and ~.te to go ... managIng .t1\e scoreboard this-year are . Clothes . ..... : ... .. . i ' ... .. . ... . ........ .. .. Truman .W 

off Pete's. jacket, another man tripped Peter, but' our robert montgomery knight, the third, and John norbert Most All-AtGund ... ; .... : ... . . . . ~ ...... -.... '-: ' ,' . Bill Bo 
rabbit g~)t through it all. ' . . . pothen ... : wat~h' for the super chrIstmas issue of t'he old -. 

He dashed out · into the street and stumbled home. By gazette, six pages, extra-special gossip eolumJi:, etc. , .. 

the time his "welcome mat" came into view, Pete was just heard that julian bahr is really a pe.ach , , , fuzzy? 

absolutely incapacitated for he'd eaten both sacks of ......... no, heart of stone ... couples. seen around ll!ost week-- . 

corn in the excitement of the chase. Mama Rabbit carried ' . end 'were: nancy watkins-burton sistek, Janie. saVidge
Pete to bed, and he's still there, as far as anybody knows. tommy best, and sal myers and hugh follm~r . ' .. the t.b. ·· 

There, children, wasn't that il nice story? No's, wasn't tests livened up an otherwise dul. week · , ; . looks .like 
that . . . Children, where are you? Come back here! there 11 be a large contingent of .centralites leaving ' for 
Cowards! arizona soon ... the junior class is finally co~ng around 

with some good lellas : . ' , jack focht, - tom ' wood, and 

T une/ul TiJbits 
Who don' t get around much any ~ore? ~ .. you ~n' I? 

· .. well, get it we know why cuz when the lights 'went 
on again, he had the neck of the chicken. ' . an' I got by 

· . . dearly beloved don't blame me .. '. an' if you please do 

nothin' til you hear from me for remember, i'll be around 
Sunday, Monday, or Always ... why don't you do right? 

· .. you'd be so nice to come home to' at daybreak when 
I'm get tin" tired so I caIl' sleep : . , milkman, quii!t those 

bottles, my man ' . .. you niust remember this, when the 

five o'clock whistle blows constantly I dream of you ' ... ' . 
I've got it bad an' that ain't good . , . get out of here ' an' 

bring me home some money too as there'll never be an-

; other. you ... this IS worth .fighting fOr (you always hurt 
. the one you love!) ... they say there's magic in the 

moonlight an' tha't moonlight bEtcomes you always, for

ever, an I know why 'cause I've . heard· that song befor.e 
on the juke box Saturday night ' . , . but ' how do I know 

it's real? ... my heart tells me' you ar.e my first love at 

last but I had the craziest dr-earn last night ... yes I d id! 
" . . show me the way to go home or take me, Mandy ' 

. make up yOur mind because it 's started all over again an' 

now I know there are such things as danCing in the dark 

which gets me sentimental over you .. . long time' no see 

baby ... I don't want to walk without you an' I'll not 

walk ,alone so tell me not So quiet pl~ase that you won't 

. take your love from me . ' .' can't get out of this mood ... 
~ome out, come out an' together we'll stroll the lane an' 

let time go , by ... time waits for no one, you must re
member this! 

, , 
11 -. ~ 

-Betty 

don brill, for . exam{lle ... guess the senior gals will have 
to look to new fields if the.ir men keep d,ating sophomores 

... tb.at's about all the feathers 'tn -next week-pruB a 
co.uple .of thorns, so here's a pome: . . ; 

" ." 

i want to be a senior, 

and with the seniors stand, 

a fountain pen behind my ear, 

and a notebook in my harid. 

i wouldn't be a pres'ident, 

i 'wouldn't be a king, 

i WOUldn't be an angel, 
for angels have to sing, 

.F ". 

. i just ~Imt to be a senior, 
and never do a thing. 

- Peg and Barb 

'. _, . , 

-
- famous tobacco auctioneer to be heard on tonl o-h t 

'program will be-Adolf Hitler Who', in.a speech yeste~d 
said-Super suds, super suds, lots more suds 

terror and suspense that wm" ma'k'e your 

with the Dolly with the Hole in Her StoCkl~ ~ -Which co 
ceale'd . nume.ro'us Jap snIpe.rs hanging-':by their tai 

That's rrgb.t~ :;For giving the correct answer you will 

celve this-bloody and batter ed corpse found:"""'saili 

end over end through the air into the waiting arms 0 

F.r~nk Sinatra and "Your Hit Parade" now brings to y 

. . -60,000 Nazis trapped in-a. box of Carter's Little 

pills at your nearest----:-haunted house where to our 

we fourid a-water boy running out on to the field 

, s~nging, "Come out, come ou't Where ever you are" a 

accompani~d by-La-dy Macbeth in the "sleep\ walki 

scene" is th'e rIght-dank of General Bradiey's army 

-?losing the squeaking door on
J 

Inner Parlor to 
long pass into the end zone a·nd a touch down. by-t 

American Tobacco company, makers of fine-brains j 

don't seem to be working tonight,' I'm afraid I-saw 

hand slowly. teaching for-American pilots who bom 

Tokyo last night exclaimed-by jove, buy ' clove. Th 

spicey gum is-warming up on the sidelines to substitll 

--not · fo~ years, not for life, . but for ever, And our II 

question-is he, is he dead? I don' t think so, he's still 
together, ' we strolled . the lanes-with Am'erican 

land1ng o,n-the goal posts and that' makes the 

two dead bodies now _and-sixty-four dollars to th 

lovely young lady who is-so firm, so free and easy Oil 

.soldiers ·in Camp Jordan, Kansas, where-death lierks 

the S~8.dows, while-Duz do~ everything best, 

killing Germans and Japs to-running and passing of 

team Is-sweet and lovely, sweeter than the-blood 

ing from the still warm corpse. Tune in next week 
'hear-American troops crossing into Germany-with 

ch~ering section yelling--8o long for a while that 's 

the songs for awhile-take' it or leave it till ~ext 
(Al ~ rig.ht leave it!!!!) -Susie and Mary 
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Patronize Our AJvertisers 
Because of the heavy de~ands for labor and material ~ecessary 

r war t ime production, our civilian life has been temporarily 

hanged . Among these changes, it has been discovered that the prices 
or civilian goods have risen. 

The Register staff has also found this to be true. At the beginning 

this school year the price for printing the Register was raised '$15 

issue . In order to meet this increase in printing, more inches of 
dvertising have to be sold each week . 

If thi s space for advertising was not sold, it would not be possible 

r us to print as many issues of the Register as planned. These ad
isements make full issues possible. 

After the war is over we hope to return to our normal level ~f 
vertisement, but until the\! we must continue our present policy. 

nt ral High school students should aid this poficy by patronizing our 
dve rtisers. ' 

CECIL W. BEAAYMAN 

Pian 0 

606 Lyric Bid.. - 5018 Izard 
WALNUT 3811 

Petersen Brothers 

Florists 

1714 Farnam JA 1046 

Meet Your Friends 
at the 

K-B 
30TH and CUMlNG 

GOOD ICE CREAM 

Price S. A. Ticket 

Redu!=ed to $2.00 
Admi ts 12 Baske tba ll Gomes, Wres
t ling, Reg ister, Opera, Rood Show. 

GOOD BARGAIN! 

VAN SANT 

KATHLEEN SHAW MILLER 

,VOICE 

C
' SCHOOL OF BUS'NESSl 

I 
In Its Fifty.Fourth Yea, 

EVENING, DAY 
Ask For Printed Matte, 

~ ? ,So. 19th ~ ha _ 2,_ ~a. 589 ~ 

I 

212 Lyric Building Thursday Only 

JACKSON 4123 

West Farnam Roller Rink 
Skating Every Night Except M0'!lday . , , 8:00 to 11 :00 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT, .. FRIDAY . 

Matinee 2:00 to 4:30 Saturday and Sunday 
. , 

ROLLER DANCING CLASS 

Wednesday and Fdday, 7:00 to 8:00; Saturday, 1:00 to 2:00 

HOFFMAN 

MEGEA'PH 
STATIONERY CO. 

313 South 15th Street 

_OOD GRAD 1Ei.

and GOO~ EYES 

USUALLY 10 TIaETMERI 

Don1t Hantlicap Yourself 

With POOl' Light! 

Tou're doID9 yoaaMM ...... lito 

luaac. "ecr ... J'R IItraIa ,
.yea. 8cleatUlc ~ ... 
IIaat ~ .. tzaID ofteD leada to bead. 

IIC" cmcI aeno_ ...... .ad 
.. -I' 1DMcm_ to .... __ t 

~ IDtarr· 
Let', ,....- _ .... -ar 
_ pair of .,.. to ... a .... 
IbM. Let. .....__ dial ..,.. 

11191al-1I prlcla ... aM ........ 
.. CRZAPI 

NEBRASKA POWER C·O. 

FOLLMER 
WA L T E R M Ii L S Present the Annual 

BARITONE 

VOICE J>LACEMENT 

Dictionfor Concert, Oratorio and Radio TURKEY TROT 
Four Years Head of the Vocal Department of Ogontz School 

Member of N.Y.S.T.A. ' 

204·208 LYRIC BUILDING TELEPHONE JACKSON 4745 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

'r-------------------------------------------------1 

THE NIGHT WILL BE COOL, AND THE MUSIC HOT 

FOR THE SUPER EVENT, THE TURKEY TROT 

COME TO THE BLACKSTOIE WHEN IT'S THRU 

DON'T DISAPPOINT US 

\ 
BUD AND HUGH 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ , , , , , , , , 
HOTEL BLACKSTONE 

, 
36th and Farnam ~ , , 

----------------------------------------------------

How's your 
~tripe I. O. ~ 
One smart way to bone 
up on stripes is to visit 

,your Arrow Dealer, 

You'll find shadow 

stripes, tape stripes, candy 

. stripes , , • every kind of 
a smart·looking stripe 

among the new Arrow 
Shirts. Give • em the once 
over today. $2.24 up, 

ARROW Striped SHIRTS 

Quality and ServIce 

Years 

• ~~ , 

I -, 

1884-1944 

School Printing 

aSp 'e cia I t y 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAciclon 0644 

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE A COLLEGE , , , 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1944 

New Chermot Ballroom 
With EDDIE HADDAD and ORCHESTRA 

9:30 - 12:30 

Informal 

' ~tubio 

Advance $1.25 

At Door $1.36 

Special Prices 

to Students 

HAVE YOUR PICTURES TAKEN EARLY 

1807 Farnam Harney 5445 

C. B. BROWN CO. 
Registered Jewelers American Gem Society 

220 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

Where the finer 
Diamonds are sold. , . 

JACKSON 1020 

Learn 

about 

the GRINNELL PLAN 
Write Public Relations 

Grinnell College 

Grinnell, Iowa 

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE CLASS 

10 "lesso~ $5 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

1612 Dou,~, JA 0312 - .--JOSTEN'S 
Treasure - Craft Jewel.r. 

and Stationer. 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
1626 NORTH ~8RD ST, 

Glendale 0,112 I OM;AHi...; '-

' ••• Th .... 

PE 'ONY 
PARK 

78TH and DODGE WA 6253 

DANCE 

EVERY FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

MORTON WELLS 
ORCHESTRA 

COMING! . . . November 24 

CLYDE LUCAS 

from the Coco -Colo Program 

and his famous Orchestra 

BUS SERVICE 

from 72nd and Dodge 

316 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

f)\'! 

Perfect match mates "'~ Jackets and 

skirts. , , especially if the top member 

is this new jacket -- a lovely cardigan 

with braided edges ~nd pocketsl 

Definitely a, new trend -- and perfect 

for under coats tool Ideal for office • 

spectator sports •• ch 001, .hopping, 

Hound.tooth checks in misses sizes, 

No one can ha"e tOo many skirts -- and 

!lou'II want this one firstt Slim-as-a-pin 3
9 
9 

and pleated all around or with box pleats 

front and back. or if !IOU desire. the plain 

classic· skirt, Colors -- black. brown. gre!l. 

gre,n. fuchsia. and all the other new 

colors. Sizes 9 to IS and 24 to 30. 

... tJo ~ tJo ~ ~ ~ ~ ;t!!~'4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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Old man winter has served notice 

of his coming presence . With th e 

parting of the fallin g leaves and ex

cellent football weather we must also 

bid farew ell to football, th e " King of 

Sports. " 

As Coach Knappl e tucks away the 

footballs and football uniforms, 

Coach Ekfelt and Coach J ennings are 

busy unpacking hte wrestling mats 
and uncovering the baske tball shorts. 

A well rounded all-state squad will 

form the nucleus of the Purple and 

White wrestling team, while gradua

tion claimed all but three of last 

year's runnerup basketball quintet. 

• 
With the bowling season well un-

der way, all bowlers have had the ' 

chance to prove their worth . In fore 

casting the final league standing, we 

see a triangular race between the 

Pin Poppers, 4 B's, and Ronohs for 

the leading spot, with likely threats 

for the other top honors coming froID 

the K -Dets and Gutterball Quar

tette. 

• 
Roses are red, 

Violets are blue: 
If Corey Wright can make 

a touchdown 

So can YOU. 

• 
Our selection this week for out

standing athletic ach ievement goes to 

Marshall Boker, all-state wrestler 

and left wing on the grid team, who 

takes his place among the immortals 

in the-

HALL OF FAME 
Oft' with the football suit and 

into wrestling tights. This appears 

to be the theme of Marshall Bok

el'. Starting as a sub on the foot

ball team, Boker worked his way 

up to the starting end assignment 

that he has held the last few 

games. Now that the football sea

son is over, he will change his ad

dress from the gridiron to a wres

tling mat, where he is perfectly at 

home. 
Tlus kid with the long legs is 

keeping up t h e traditions of his 

bl'othel's who were athletic greats 

at the "Eagles' nest" before him. 

Last year "Boke" was unde

feated in scheduled wrestling 

competition, and should continue 

his winning ways tlus year for 

Coach Ekfelt's state championship 

squad. 
His hobby? Oh, yes. P ut a set 

of trap drums in front of him and 

then turn ' llim loose. If Gene 

Krupa is listening, tell him to 

start looking for anoth er job. 

Here's "Hats Oft''' to Marshall 

Boker, a swell fellow, a talented 

musician, and a great athlete. 

Glenn Allen thinks courting a girl 

is like a football game, because when 

your line is going good a little inter

ference spoils all. 

• 
Two positions very necessary to 

any grid squad are those of water boy 

and student manager. The holders of 

these positions must be .present at 

practice every day and take care of 

equipment of a ll k inds . Without a 

helper th e coaches would be at a 

complete loss. At this time it might 

be well to give credit to Bill Young, 

water boy, and Tom Wood, student 

manager of the first team. Both th ese 

boys deserve much credit for their 

fine work . 
STAN SCHACK 

- Sports Editor 

Girls' Top Baslceteers 

To Battle Wednesday 
The top basketball players of the 

girls' teams will meet to battle it 

out in the gym W ednesday after 

school. Two weeks ago all th e teams 

got together a nd submitted twelve 

names of girls they thought, would 

make up a good all-star team. Seven

teen girls, who had the most votes, 

were aS'signed to two teams and prac

ticed last Friday, the final score was 

8 to 6. This is just an example of 

what the real game will be like , both 

teams are fast and the score should 

be very close. 

Ginny Cahoon was elected captain , 

and named her team the " Tricky 

Six." P enny Giannou is captain of 

the other team, who chose the name 
•• Eaglettes." 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
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New Court HeadS 

JOEL HU LL ~ Ieft) AND VIC JE NN INGS .. . recently named new Eagle 
basketbal l men tors. 

Jennings Heads Experienced 
Eagle Hoopsters Hands Greet 

Joel Hull Named 

Second Team Tutor Basket Head 
Coach Vic Jennings, newly appoint-

ed basketball mentor, is no newcom

er to the hoop game. Jennings began 

his court career 16 years ago when 

he started three years of play on a 

top-flight Abraham Lincoln squad. 

Jennings graduated to a Parsons 

college starting berth in 1931. While 

at the Fairfield, Iowa, school , Vic 

played four years of basketball and 

also found time to letter in football 

and track. 

From Parsons, Jennings went to a 

coaching job at H ebron , Nebraska, 

where he began building good teams 

in his three favorite sports during 

'37, '38, and ' 39. H e was at Auburn, 

Nebraska, in 1940 and 1941 where he 

was again head coach in football, bas

ketball, and traclL 

J ennings would have stayed in 

coaching, but the wa r inte rfer ed with 

his brother 's business in Council 

Bluffs so Vic r e tired from athletics 

to take over. Central wel comes his 

re turn to gym duties as Eagle bas

ketball director, and Vic has slipped 

right into Stu Baller's old shoes by 

making a very favorable im pr ession 

on all who have me t him. 

Bowling - -
Standings 

Team 'V. L. 
4 B's .. .., .. . , ..... . . ... 18 3 
Ronohs . .. .. , ..... , ', .. , . ... 18 3 
Pin Poppers .,',., ... " . . , .. 15 6 
Gu tterball Quartette . . .. . .. , 12 9 
Sharpshoo tel'S .. . . . .. . .. . .. , 9 12 
Gutter Kings ... , . . .. ... . . ,. 9 12 
K-Dets . ,., . ,.... . ... .. . . . ... 8 13 
Jokers . , .. . .... ,.. . ......... 6 15 
8 Balls . . .. . . . , ... . .. . , . .. . .. 6 15 
4 F 's , .. ,. , .... .. .... , . . . . ... 4 17 

The race for the top spot in the 

Central High boys ' bowling league is 

becon;J.ing more contested with each 

passing week . The Gutterball Quar

t e tte, as a result of their d ecisive 

triple win Monday on the Music Box 

lanes, served notice to the other 

teams that the Quartette is not to be 

counted out of the running . 

The 4 B's and the Ronohs are still 

holding frantically to first place, the 

4 B's copping three games from the 8 

Balls while the Ronohs duplicated 

that feat by a nnexing three from the 

K-Dets . The Pin Poppers are still 

hanging on in second place. 

Fran k Mu liens of the Gu tterball 

Quarte tte snatched the high individ

ual series of the seve nth week of 

bowling as he rolled s izzling gam es 

of 161, 168 , and 191 for a 520 totaL 

Hot games of 155, 162 , HI , and 191 
produced ' the hi gh tea'm Single game 

se ries of the day for the Gu tterball 

Quarte tte with a neat total of 649 

pins. Howard Baright, member of the 

4 B's came throu gh in spectacul a r 

s tyl e to roll th e high gam e of the day, 
a torrid 201. 

NEXT WEEli'S SCHEDULE 

1- 2- Gutterba ll Q . vs, Gutter Kings 
3- 4- 8 Ball s vs, 4 F's 
5- 6- Pin Poppe rs vs. Ronohs 
7- 8- J o ke rs vs. K-Dets 
9-10- 4 B's vs. Sharps hootCl-S 

HIGH FIVF, 
Player Team 
BeachY- Pin Poppers 
Ri ce- Ronohs . . . , . . . , 

B. Chapman - Sll~;·P ' s · h oo i. ~ ; ·s' · 
Schmidt- 4 B's . . 

Baright- 4 B's ::: : : : ::::::::: 

Avg. 
156.3 
154.1 
151.9 
148 .4 
147.4 

Head basketball coach Vic J en

nings got the new hoop season un der 

way la st Tuesday with a turn-o u t of 

over 80 players reporting for early 

season tryouts. For the first time in 

several years , both first and second 

teams were left in the control of 

capab le mentors with the farther ad

di tion of a new second team basket

ball coach to the changing list of 

Central's athletic heads. 

Coach Jennings was introduced to 

basketball aspirants at a meeting last 

Monday. H e 1's the third basketball 

coach to head a Central team in fo u r 

year s. Loren Buising, coach of the 

'40-' 41 championship Eagle court 

squad, which was probably the great

est team tha t ever played at Cen tral, 

left his position in 1942 for a navy 

assign ment. Buising was succeeded 

by Stu Baller, who headed the team 

for two years but was lost to the 

Bomber plant last spring. Baller 

coached both Central and Omaha 

university during the '43-' 44 'season. 

P layers were kept guessin g as to 

whom th eir new mentor would be 

until Coach J ennings was introduced 

by Frank Knapple Monday. 

The Eagles will again meet Elk

horn in the first encounter ' of the 

season on Central's court December 

6. Linco ln and Fre mont will be the 

next two games , both away from 

ho me. First Intercity competition 

will be against .Tech after Christmas 

vacation . 

Seven Let te rmen Return 
This year's t u rn-out include'S seven 

lettermen , all but three of a '43-'44 

squad tha t h eld down second place 

all winter before getting bumped by 

North and Tech at the end of the 

season. Included in this list are a ll

city center Frank Slogr, 6' 4", Joe 

Fra nks , who hit his peak while p lay

ing opposite Chick Mancuso last year , 

a nd Steve Lustgarten , torrid guard 

termed by Benson's coach Ralph Ross 

as one of the be'st long shot artists 

in th e city, and capable Bruce Poyer. 

Fred R a ndall, who p layed center and 

forward last year , will be a doubtful 

performe'r , for he suffered a gland 

disease in his back last spring and 

spent more than a month in a hos

pital. 

Coach J ennin gs made it clear that 

r eturning le ttermen are in no better 

position th a n any other person trying 

out for the team . The best man will 

hold down every position r egardless 

of experience . 

Football Lettermen 
The followin g boys r eceived an "0" 

in footba ll : 

Bud Abboud 

Charles Beber 

Mal'shall Boker 

Ray Buresh 

Ru'ss Gorman 

Bi ll Green 

Bill Ham lin 

Fred Hawkins 

Jack Lacy 

Charles Mancuso 

Clevelan d Marshall 

H er b R eese 

Bo b Robe rts 

John Steine r 

Gene Tetrick 

Dick Weeke's 

Pat Wilcox 

Corey Wright 

Tom Woods, Mgr. 

Bill Young, Mgr. 

Exit '44 

Football 

Season 
• The Eagles made a n auspicious 
s tart in the football season by 

thumpin g Benson, 6-0 . The line 

s tarred in the game with Gene Tet

ri ck, 'Senior tackle, playing standoul 

hal l. Bill Green sco red the winning 

tou chdown, 

• Title hopes were given a scare a t 
Thomas J efferson when the stubborn . 

Yellowjackets earned a 7-6 ha lf-time 

lead, bu t the team rallied behind ,Bud 

Abboud who led the m to a 19 -7 vic

tory. Many reserves saw action and 

showed promise. Among them were 

Pat Wilcox and . diminutive Freddie 

Hawkins . 

• The bus ride to Iowa didn't agree 
with the players , and the squad fell 

prey to a superior Sioux City Central 

attack, 13 -0, in the fi'rst los's of the 

season. The game was a battle be

tween the two lines, with Sioux City's 

weight paying off. 

• Central got back on the victory 
trail by stopping South High, 20-12. 

It was a game of give and take , with 

the Eagles giving the m<..>st. Cleveland 

Marshall showed the biggest im

provement of the season by scoring 

his first high 'school touchdown. 

Game captain, Joh n Steiner, played 

his best game of the year. 

• Tech scored early and switched to 
the defense to hold a 7-0 lead 

throughout the annua l grudge battle. 

All backs scored consistent gains, but 

cou ldn't push the football past the 

double stripes into pay dirt. Sopho

more H erb Reese, and Russ Gor man 

led the Purple defen'se , while Clip

per Weekes lived up to his tradition 

of being the best blocking" back in 

the city. 

• Abraham Lincoln was knocked , 
p ushed, and shoved out of the city 

title race by the scoring-minded P ur

ples, 24-6 . Central marked early in 

the first quarter, and never let up 

until the game was over. Weekes 

co unted twice on two Green passes 

for scoring honors. Everyone got in 

the game except second-string water

boy, Bill Yo ung. 

• T he Vikings from North High of
fere d more oPPo'sition than expected 

in the In tercity chase before falling 

to the injury-plagued Eagles, 6-0. 

. Bud Abboud, Clipper Weekes, and 

Corey Wright carried most of the at

tack with Cleveland Marsh all making 

the touchdown. 

• If there was a game Central de
served to win it was ti,te traditional 

game with Linco ln High. W e lost, 

13-0, but it doesn't tell half the story. 

During the entire game Central was 

on the attack, and in each q uarter 

was deep in the capital city"s terri

tory. An intercepted ' pass early in the 

game, that .was carried 81 yards for 

a touchdown, put the Eagles in a 

hole from which they never entirely 

recovered. 

Sports Stall, Coaches Pick 
All-Intercity Football Team 

FIRST TEAM Pos. SECOND_ TEAM 
Steiner-Centr al ..... _ ....... _ ........... E ..... _ ....................... Schleiger-North 
Foy-Benson ... .. _ ............. _ ................. T ...... : .... _ ............. _ ................. Wise- A. L. 
Annon-South ........... _ .................... G .. ,....................... Finst rom-Benson 
Gorman-Central · .................. _ ..... G ............................. Shaffer-Benson 
Nebbia-Tech .................................... G ................ -._ ................. Sortino-Tech 
Marsh-North ........... _ .. .. _ ....... _ ..... T ........... Simon- Creighton Prep 
Salerno-Creighton Prep ...... E...... ..... -..... Dutcher-Benson 
Green-Central ........... _ .............. .'.B. ... _ ............... _ ................. Foutch-T. J. 
Rasmussen- A. L. ...................... B. .......... _ .......................... Collins- South 
Beitman-Creighton Prep ... B .......... Edward Burbeck-Tech 
Skog-North ....................... _ ........... B ............ : ..... ":':'" Sidaris-Benson 

A board of six experts, Coach Ekfelt and the five sports 
editors, had little difficulty in selecting this year's star-laden 

football team. 
A total of three Purple gr idders were given berths on the 

squad, including Russ Gorman, one of the finest centers in 
recent years; John Steiner, stellar end; and the back of the 
year, Bill <keen. 

Creighton Prep placed two men on the team in the per
sonages of pass-snagger de luxe, Subby Salerno, who plays 
end, and fullback Ed Beitman. Both boys have played bril
liant ball throughout the season and deserve full credit for 
their efforts. 

Tech's Johnny Nebbia and J im Annon of South were se
lected as guards. Known throughout the season as the main
stays of their respective schools' lines, N ebbia and Annon 
were both elected utlanimously to the team. 

Clayton Marsh and Dick Skog of North who play tackle 
and back for the Vikes were also chosen unanimously. Skog 
has definitely shown that he has the requirements of a good 
back. Although his nose was broken and two teeth were 
knocked'out in an early game, Marsh finished the season with 
flying colors. 

A triple-threater, similar to Central's Bill Green, Connie 
Rasmussen of A. L. barely nosed out Stan Sidaris of Benson 
for the remaining backfield spot. Rasmussen has appeared to 
be t he entire A. L. team in recent games. 

Benson High placed one man on the squad this year. Jim 
Foy, brother of the famous Howie, was overwhelmingly 
elected to the squad. Besides being the mainstay of the Ben
son line, pepper-pot Foy has alsq shown that he provides 
most of the Bunnies' spirit. 

Eagle Matmen Open Dri ~ 1 
As 14 lettermen Aid Hop 
Guess Who? 
H eight-5 feet 5 inches 

W eight-165 

Eyes- Brown 

Activitie's- Football and wrestling 

Hobby- Listening to Mrs. Jensen 

Ambition-To pay back his debts 

Fitting song- "One O'Clock Jump " 

With. 78 candidates, including 

le ttermen , r eporting for opell : 

drills , the Eagle grapplers under 

g uidance of Coach Vernon EkfeJt 

preparing for another big season 

year. The Purples will defend 

Intercity and state titl es they 
la'st year . 

Of the 14 le ttermen r eportin g. 

a r e s tate champions . The champs 

their r espectiv e weight classes 1 

year a re John Nyberg, 95 pounds ; 

Last week's Guess Who was Vacanti , 11 8; Sammy K ais, L 

Charlie Beber. Louie "Strangler" Rote lla, 136; li la 

shall Boker, 155; H e rbie R eese 1 

and Russ Gorm a n , the hea-vyw'eig 

at 210 pounds. Frank Tho mas 

m a na ge this year 's sq ua d . 

W restl ing Turnout Great 

The 'Seven other lettermen are .J 

Ma cchietto , Manford Kri et 

J e rry Ries, Dave Mackie, Ch a 

Mancuso , Charles Beber , a nd G 

" rou g h neck " Tetrick. The sql1 

will undoubtedly fee l t h e loss 

state champion Harvey Meeh an \\" 
d r opped schoo I. 

Ma ny grapplers from las t y 

second t.eam will be striving 

be rths 011 the first strin g this y 

Th e fres h men from last year sh 

give some of th e olde r boys some 
com petition . 

Some of th e 3 2 r eporting fresh 111 

a lso look quite promising accordi 

to Coach Ekfe l t. Besides th e f r l' 

m en severa l new faces will be 

on th e m a t this season in t he 

sonages of K en Smi t h , R a y Bu 

J ack T a m a i. Glen Allen . 

Doa n e , a nd Bill McCaffrey . 

School . Tournament in Decembe r 
One of th e highli ghts in the en' 

part of th e season will be t he a n nll 

a ll-school tourna m ent. held th e fi 

wee k in December. Th e boys wi ll 

g roup ed a ccordin g to school ci a 

catio ns and will wrestle a cco roi n . 

Those who p lace first and second 

ea ch class will be given a wa rd s n 

th e school ch a mps wil l be pi cked 

th e 1 2 classes. Last year, th e juni 

swept th e tournament. 

BILL GREEN, s tor Eagle ba ck, is a likely candidate for all-state ' honors . 

Th e r egula r s eason will open so 

time in Dece mber , but the d a te n 

first Opponen t a re still unkn own . 

J a y appears to be th e stron gest of 

P urpl e ri val's . All in all , how 

Cen tral's prospects a re th e b ri g 

in t h e city and it will surprise no 

if t h e E a gles a gain walk away 

th e city and state champion ship s. 

Vot 
Pol 

Pol 
( PE 


